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AINSlY DASi ’SStore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m• i M Store Clot 

at 5.30p.\
fm w-

I
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01ft

“ i 'ft1 —------- -|
Clear!ng Lines of Splendid 

Metal Beds
Heavier Clothing for Men 

and Boys
Sale of (Men's Winter Overcoats and Ulsters at $6.95 — .

Made from heavy English tweed oatings in grays and browns; 
good fitting, stylish ulster coats, 0 inches long, two-way con
vertible collar; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $10.00, $i0.50, 
$12.00 and $12.50. Friday bargain ...........................

MEN’S ODD TWEED COATS, $2.95.

From suits that sold at $7.50 and $10.00, excellent 
tweeds, cut in single-breasted styles, grays and browns; sizes 
34 to 44. To clear......................................................................... 2.95

400 PAIRS OF MEN’S TROUSERS AT 98c.

Made from strong English tweeds, in brown and grays; 
sizes 32 to 44. To clear.................................................................. gg

BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS AT $4.95.

Hosiery.*
SIMPSONn>

Grocery Depart
ment Notice

The values in our Grocery 
Store news today are so attrac
tive that there will be a deluge 
of orders tomorrow morning. If 
7°ti "want to he sure your Gro- 
eeries will be delivered before 
noon tomorrow, PLEASE
TELEPHONE THIS EVEN
ING. Special Grocery telephone 
service tonight from 5.30 to 
10.00 o’clock. Adelaide 6100.

Vf'Hi
l! Women’s “Pen Cream of Tartar, pure. Parpackage, Friday ...................”

. Scott's Emulsion, 2 size*.

ft:

All Brass Bedsteads, 18 only, have 2-inch posts with heavy 
caps, evenly divided fillers, bright finish, 4.6 size only. Regu
larly $12.00. Friday bargain...................................................

Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish, neatly designed 
fillers, brass caps on each post, in all sizes. Regularly $3.00. 
Friday bargain............................. .................................................. 1.98

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, brass rails, uprights and
caps, in all sizes. Regularly $5.25. Friday bargain...........3.95

Iron Bedstead, white enamel, neatly designed fillers, with 
heavy ornamented husks, brass centre rail, 4.6 size only. Reg
ularly $8.00. Friday bargain . ...  ...................  5.15

Sanitary Mattress, well filled with pure curled seagrass, 
heavy layer of jute felt at both sides, neatly tufted and 

covered in twill ticking, all sizes. Regularly $2,60. Friday bar
gain ..............................................................................................   2.10

Mattress, filled with selected cotton felt, covered in fine art 
ticking, roll-stitched edges, all sizes. Regularly $7.50. Friday
bargain ...... ............. ................................;......................... 4.15

Bed Spring—Frame is made of steel tubing, spring is fine ’ 
woven steel wire, reinforced, in all sizes. Regularly $3.00. Fri
day bargain

£■

second quality, in sizes 81/2 
to 10. Regularly 50c. Friday
bargain...................................25

Women’s Fleece - Lined 
Cotton Hose, heavy fleece 
lining, extra fine thread, fast 
dye; sizes 9,y2 to 10. Extra 
value. Friday bargain. . .15 

Women’s and Children’s

day: «
Kola,

pound.
Celery and Pepsin « 
Regularly 76c. Friday 

Marmola Tablet., Friday ..

TT:.
Syrup White Pine and

bottle. Friday .................
^Formanrlnt Tablets, 50c six*. 

AnttMIloua Pills, lOc

I 5.95J
'à :i 6.95 ..

;
mm

J H;i
All-Wool, English Make, 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, ex
cellent school stocking, 
spliced knee, sizes 6 to 10. 
Exceptional value. Friday 
bargain NÜM

day
Row neon's Barley.
Bath Mitts, 'white or 

ulariy 16c and 20c. Friday " 
„ Hot Water Bottles, white ruuS'tfflJS

withj
I

25rgs
W

.

——------------

omen’s Black and Tan 
Cotton Hose, seamless, fine 
quality, sizes 8y to 10. 
Regularly 12^c. Friday bar-
mnmWÊÊ

:it Regularly $6.50, $7.00, $7.75 and $8.00; 125 only; 
double-breasted convertible collar and belt on back, in dark 
brown and gray English tweeds, sizes 26 to 35. Friday bar
gain .. ...........................................................

:
The Groceries ■9Hi TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPART. 

MENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
One car Standard Granulated Su

gar, In 2-lb. cotton bags. Per

Choice Family flour. % bag 
Choice Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs.
California Seeded Raisins. 3 pack

ages ...............................
Ieïïrt,w..Cooï?“*r 8u*ar 7)4 lbs. ... .50 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 Uns .25
Mixed Pastry Spice. Per tin.................7
Finest New Peel, orange, lemon

and citron. Per tt>..................................17
Finest Canned Pumpkin. 3 tins .. .22 
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. Un .. .10
Canada Cornstarch. Package ......... 4
Cowan's Prepared Icings, assorted.
■ 3 packages...........................
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted
-JH-OÏ- bottle. 3 bottles ...............
oOO Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 

lean and mild, < to » Hus. each. lb. ,14 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .32
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, lb.......... ...
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins .. .25 
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tins ....
rn-',~ Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs. ......... .25

Pearl Tapioca. 3H lbs.......... .25
Cornflakes, t packages .. .25 

2% lbs. Pure Celons Tea, i 
8>s. Pure Celona Tea of

Leai4.95Women’s and Children’s 
Ribbed Fleece-Lined Cotton 
Hose, ideal wiriter hose, fine 
black yarn/" sizes 5 to 10. 
Regi/Iariy 15c. Friday bar
gain ... .................. .. .10

Men’s Plain Black Cotton 8ox,~ 
seamless, good weight, sizes 9% 
to 11. Regularly 16c. Friday bar
gain. . ... ... ,,, ,10. 3 paira 05 

Men's Silk and Wool Mixture 
Cashmere Sox, black and silver,
îufi ?ilver: lj|ack and blue, 
plain black and tan, sizes 9)4 to 
11. Regularly ?9c. Friday .. .25

! 2.35
BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $2.69.

Regularly $3.75 and $4.00, double-breasted, of dark gray 
and medium tan-brown English tweeds; sizes 2 V, to 9 years 
Friday bargain.................................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Hats

Some Bargains in Dressers G jm
1.40,H 8;I

! i
.75Dresser, in rich golden quartered oak finish, three drawers, 

British bevel mirror. Regularly $8.CfO. Friday bargain . . 5.45 
Princess Dresser, in mahogany finish, two top and one 

long drawer,, oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $14.40. Fri
day bargain ................................................................ «25

Princess Dresser, in rich mahogany finish,' has large, long 
drawer and two top drawers, British bevel-shaped mirror
Regularly $25.50. Friday bargain........................................ 17.95

Dresser, made of selected quarter-cut oâk, mahogany 
veneered, has shaped British bevel mirror, two long and two 
short drawers. Regularly *22.0(7. Friday bargain ..... 14.95

87 Psrty Boxes,
leather, flvc-plece fit__„ „
finish. Regularly «.4». Fridi

300 Leather Caeee, com
ment for street car ticket! 
Identification card. Regular!' 
Friday........................... ____

480 Hand Bags, In seal 1
crepe grain and real mo 
leathers, newest styles, « 
gilt and gunmetal frames. 1 
strap on side handles, cord 
moire silk lining, swing n 
and card case; black, 
brown, gray and green, 
$1.76 and $2.00 values. Fridi

of SI.25
I 2.692»I{

j
I r 2

&

““8 6* to 7*' Ulariy $1.60, $2.00I !I .89

bar£x’ Ver,Hy or 8ch00| C«P‘: hookdown or golf shape. Frlda|

Children's Hats, turbans, middles and Jack Tar shanes L/.io.i,. 
46c, 76c and $1,00. Friday bargain............  «napes. Regularly

.......... 65.25
I H ci

25ii Ill
; rJiRESTAURANT-TODAY Il3

I'VI —j i: H. I
.25

Boys’ and Men’s Furnishings Low Pri
«..sssis ” '*25. m. |

Black Cardigan Jackets, V-Shape net*, bound edges; si

^Tday .flann.e,r^8'. Pltt,n.0r.tW,U.C0,,ar'

Man’s Pure Silk Neekties, large, wide shapes. Regu * rly 60c.

, Men’s Neglige Shirts, coat style, all sixes l»the lot, 14

Sixth Floor, 8.30 a.m. to 540 p.m.

Pie, southern style, or Prime Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbie 
or Mashed Potatoes with Mashed Tumips ; Bre^ Custa^ Pu^ nt
Coffe™ .8aUCe'.°r.Ila,8‘.n Ple.°rICe.Cfeam: BreXndBuUerfTeaor

AFTERNOON TEA, 3 TO 5.30 O’CLOCK 
A dainty service at 15c or two persons for 2&T

F Picombinations; the 
choice of Cereals

I
tc—1.000_ . MUMS)':'

quality and fine flavor, black or
mixed. Friday 2)4 lbs.........................62

CANOY-M.ln Floor end Basement. 
500 lbs. Fry's Nut MHk Chocolate.

Per lb........................................................ .40
1,000 lbs^lmported Licorice Allsorts.
l.OWMbs. Walnut Maple Cream'. ' Per

.... .10

14
I 1 ..........Men'»

36 to 40 only. Regularly $2.00. Friday

and mercerized; all sizes In the lot Re

....................................................... :#*»•♦>I!
.25i, Friday ............

to 17. Regularly $1.00; $1.26 and $1.60.
lb............ *•••*• fiJ . ..........

I
Friday1

Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles$2.75 Bleached Long Cloth 6 1 -2<11! I X

Sale Extraordinary of Women*
Garments

? t

ton, 86 inches wide. Clearing Friday, yard...............................

Regularly 16c yai

I Regular values $4.00 to $6.00. 
No charge for special grinding. 
Gold-filled Finger 
glasses. Rimmed 
Spectacles,

Spring Eye- 
or Rimless

j

I
1 49If $leather case.

Bargains in Floor Coverings The first of these odd numbers is made 
by adding 132 suitsç 125 coats, and 200 
dresses, which we told a manufacturer 
we would sell all in onef day if he would 
let us make the other odd figure, which 
is the price,

Fridi'"byaerd,ed C*"tOB Fle"nel- ** fnchee wide.
INCLUDING FIVE THOUSAND YARDS OF FLOOR CLOTH.

i Th,e Friday wiu be devoted-to clearing out oddments and broken lots 
at big reductions.

Imported Axminster Hearth Rugs at $1.29—About fifteen rugs only, 
all one design, a useful light tan chintz, size 24 x 48 inches. Regularly » 
$1.86. Friday, each

White Union Woof Blabkete.$4.(10 pair. Bargain Frida” pair

onlyWhFridfyre6.het..B^ •P^. -touble bed elze, 70 x 90 inebea®

pair"®.Peirl * 8trlped Tu^"h B«th Tew.l^ Clearing Friday! 1

6,000 Yards of Glass or Tea TeweWn
Regularly 16c yaxd. Bargain Friday, yar

ir»g Friday* p«UrB,,*h 8h**t*’ hemmed ende;

large else, 70 g 84 Inches.II

IB
••1 E!

111
Three Dollars and Seventy-Nine Cents' . 129

$9.75 Vacuum Cleaners at $6.76—Six only, splendid little machine», a 
combination vacuum cleaner and carpet sweeper, 
day,.each ................... ............................................

L

f- all-linen; 24 inches wt
............. *......... ....... ,11
size 70 x 90 Inches. Clet 

Regularly 24c yard. Bi

Regularly $9.76. Frl-
6.76

: Forty 9.0 x 12.0 Wilton Rugs, Showing Big Reductions—We have 
together in one stack about forty rugs from

: putX Vour regular stock and llber- 
aUy reduced the pries' tor quick selling. There are eome splendid bar
gains in the stock. *

tlp»'»w Gotten, 44 inches wide, 
«rain Friday, yard................ Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

day e 8 me larffe 8 ze8, made ,rom standard pajamas and serges. All these garments one price, Fri-

II

Odd Pieces of Fine Furnitu 
m a Huge Bargain Sale

Extra Fine Quality Seamless Wilton Rqae, size 9.0 x 12.0, at three 
reduced prices, $39.60. $65.00 and $59.50.I
to $29 5o’ldndV$395()ln idt^ g°°d hard'wearlng qualities, specially reduced

Five Thousand Yard» of Floor Cloth at 23c a Yard—One of our manu
facturers has just turned out a lot of these serviceable hard-wearing floor 
cloths, most of which are slightly Imperfect in the printing, but some of 
the best designs and colors and of standard 
and 90 Inches. Friday special, square yard .

3.79sa.eNHereAarrsCômeeeoCth°er atir^tion^if ̂ ^partm™m;<1 8trCet el8™tor» h“ been

Other Attractions in This Department
over to this

tact!
tort

' and; I

‘III If
bargain .. ..Î................ '..... 6.*^ fra^ Wue.^fdT anTmlxtu^S.’

New Dresses, $6419 - Wool ,10-6° to *17 50-

in black, n 
Copenhagen, 
basque effec
girdles and long tunics; sizes 18 
years to 44 inches. Friday bar
gain ................................................. .. 6459

Balmaoaan Winter Coats, $8.79
—Mannish styles, In men's wear 
coatings ; all wool fabrics In 
brown, gray, green and mixtures. 
Three - quarter length. Friday 
bargain ...................................... g 79

quality; widths 36. 64. 72 tladjustable back.
an23
oc111:il
LiElectrical and Gas Specials1i

fumZTand go^n”^!^ the10 etIec!5d qu"ter-cut oak,; 

arranged; British bevel “5 cupboards are conveniently
gain T?.. . „ mirrors at back. Regularly $21.60. Friday bar-

flnlsto.,troundBtopndeet)Tri,m*'JiL!?Uj<1Aquartep*cut osk’ fumed or golden

Chair», in sOHd mahogany, “Colonial" design; has five lariy*$48,oo!* e,^e’ ^*5 Inffiir

panened"bMS"loo»êlriî^nJ!îieCted quarter-cut oak, fumed finish; neatly 
and one a^ chri^Tn ^ *BiU' «>v«red In high-grade leather; five side 

n/T;- alIL 8et- Regularly $24.78. Friday bargain .... 18.96
seats. coverrtTTn <L«n'i^-*<51,d./,Uart*r'cut oak’ fumed finish, loose slip 
El Regulariy »22 76 ?Ytd^ ^er:. .8lde. aDd. °ne arm chalr

dealm
oocket. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain..............

Electric Adaptable Plugs, to convert a kitchen one-llahf

ssss^vsjssrts “Æ'as’.rjr" sa s

! mfinish, complete 
connect with any lamp 
................ ..........................2.89

eraWoman’s Skirts, $1.39—Up-to- 
date styles, plain and with over
skirt; materials tweeda, lustres, 
vicunas, panamas and serges; 
variety of colors; assortment of» îS3,„5Sïï1’",M

brown, green, 
stroot and taupe; 
or with crushed

Girls’ Coats, $1.69 — A limited 
quantity of navy frieze In one- 
piece style, set-ln sleeves, turn
back collars and patch pockets; 
some belts at back or all around. 
Leas than half-price

have
hav

1
:

few.1.39
to H
e«f: !

NEW FALL BOOTS FOR MEN FRIDAY FOR $295
KfPM,'s .Us'!: 5.D;.E 4 “ WS» its

i cruiser 
large n

f
.......... M: f j I Upright Incandescent Gas Burners, comoletA with whit* . .*nd mantle. Regularly 40c. Friday baS . / .8 &s|II

h-.#<î!0;,e'ree!<Dnvert,ed '"esndeseent Gas Burners, complete 
half-frosted gldbe and mantle. Regularly 66c. “ V ° Jhe report

jrlttlan, a

>• off Hi 
1 tonight]
■did n
Rrltlah 

t detent 
■nival

In the 
“aPt

„ .. . with all or
Friday bargain............49 Regu- 

. 274»Ï’ . . inverted and Upright Gas Mantles.
2 for 25c.w„«. $sï&» æ-oîiïf’iïSl

Phone Orders Electric Fixture Dept,—Fifth Floor.

fs

Bill navi

rs-s,;1,h^dr™,55?'ftL”"'ch" ««•
^ , Regularly $2.25 to $3.00. Friday

r«w£7;p’p«FA'! K ««f,

rnln . be8t kld: °r.pateat leatherB: wldtha and sizes to fit all feet. ReguUrl^Ta.sT^d Friday

■Womens Best Grade Storm Rubbers. Regulariy 76c.' Friday............  .".*.*.*." V///.............................................. ^

fï S : I y
and dongola kid leathers; military and low 
ed and new method McKay soles; all sizes ; single and double standard sérew-

,11 Special Drapery Depart
ment Offerings

1A9

Salad Bowls, Teapots and 
Toiletware in

WrAoc" *yartL* ^“"^urtaÎAsand^^Uu^^gu0' It?f > Arli 
1 we- 

Li
IN A GREAT FRIDAY BARGAIN BALE.22m

red and blue. Regular price $1.60. FrldaT Imr^Bln .. . ,n\

American Taffetas, 39c—36-in. wide, American taffetas tor bwlmnm 
curtains, hangings, bed covers, furniture etc a full bedroom
Regular price 60c, Friday bargain, per yard Meortment ot colors.

a dozen different decorations, tie

Lot 1—Regularly 36c 
Ut 60c
Let 3—Regularly 98c

P Toilet Goods navdmColored Sateen 
Petticoats

to 60c, each ..........
to 98c, each ..........
to $1.60, each ....

21
6-inch Satin . 

Ribbon 15c Yard
i m Ilf .. M■ mat.63lar^°25În'ïï®,n« C°mb‘'

c,ock8;.'.^*ula^ 

c-en??n end Jenke’ Violet Brut Face Cream. Regularly 66c. Frl-

Imported Eau * Cologne and 
^•"der Water. Regulariy 25c.

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream. Friday ..............................................
*r,d.^<M,<low '/k,'et Tal- 

cuP'T°r,afn'- Friday 3 tins for 25
J.^FOrted Toilet Soaps, Butter- 

mUk, Oatmeal and Witch Hazel.
Friday 4 cake, for............................17
(Phone direct to Toilet Goods 

Department.)

.39 600 decorated tea pots.
shai^nlndUd1.^L.^klly*am Te» Pots, decorated with a variety ol 
bargain, each*"1*"** ln 8’ * CUF »**ee. Regularly 30c to 45c. Friday

$2.6016°w^y*^J^llletr)?^,conel8Un^ <X te" ***** P**®**- RwlartÉ

attIi

»8lV^UhlrMaerr^
4‘ and59c cruti 

.•nly 1 
«8 h,

III I f &4S
such as*1 black,

Coi^nh Censc’ PurPlc. saxe, 
aSnMagen- Bel8:‘uin blue, 
Lrv^idfrosc/ A quantity re-

dlv for.phonc orders- Fri
day bargain, per yard .. .15

■ .35r Women’s Sateen Petti-m\ and
fc# to 
Admt

........... 18»costs, in black, royal blue, 
purple and emerald ; knife- 
pleated flounce trimmed with 
pin tucking; sizes 38 to 42. 
Friday bargain at

4 .28

1488 Pieces Belgian 
Aluminum Ware

Combination Color Window Shades, 49c—Oil colored .
mounted on Hartshorn roller», 37 x 70 in., combination coloS^ea^fSd 
green, and green and white. Regular price 60c, Friday bargain ™ ^4»

of folding 
non-rusting

bat
Ilgh

! Adm i n
f

Ortoi
Folding Curtain Stretchers, 69e-^The last of this shipment 

curtain stretchers. These are a splendid quality, made with 
pine, full size. Regular price $1.00, Friday bargain .. siiaîSr"-" ss.

The Robert Simpson *,
11 -------------- ^ haodjw. fi.25 size. FridS^... ^*P*’..

-   *• Covered Ash or Garbage Cans. Friday .79

59I
.69

POPJiff!
ipii

Insertion Trimmed Window Shades, 49c—A 
splendid quality of window shade, well made and 
well mounted. 36 in. wide, 70 in. long, trimmed 
with pretty Nottingham insertion. Friday bar
gain ............................................................................................. .49
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$2.00 and $3.00 
Jewelry 98c

< 1#k- Gold Locket Chains, 16 Ins.

oone end maple leaf designs; 10k
Shd wü°““' l,nnuflne Roman fln- 

10t and Mk. Gold Bhthday Rings any blrthatone, 
S»* Fine Gold-filled Expan- 

f*°n ®,™.cel'Ul’ «ome have locket 
top, with place for two photos;
wwt 9?ld"£.uled Amethyst and 
White Rosaries; Fine Gold-fl'.led 
Locke te, In plain and stone set 
designs, round and oval shapes, 
place for two photos; 10k. Single 

??,ndaat' in heart shape; 
Fine Gold-filled Pendant and Chain 
Cameo Set: 10k. Gold Sleeper Ear-

SS” jÆStTUJ,""-•“
(No 'Phone or Mail Orders.) .98
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